
LEADING TEARNEY HURLER IN 
1923 SHOWING UP WELL AT CAMP 
OF NATIONAL LEAGUE CHAMPS 

Wayland Dean Also Going 
(rood—Giants Look as If 

They Will Repeat, Provid- 

ing Pitchers Come 
Through. 

Br NICK FLATLEY. 
ARASOTA. Fla.. 
March 25.—The 
cham plon New 
York Giant* are 

in the usual 
champi o n a h 1 p 
mood this spring 
and even at this 
early date are 

* m e d it a t ing re- 

venge on the 
Yankees in the 
next worl d's 
series. The basic 
for said medlta- 

• tions rests in the 
0 fact that two of 

the new pitcher* have displayed re- 

markable early form. 
Wayland Dean, the mllllnn-dollar 

halt* from I*»ui«ville, Ky., and 
lirnie Maun, a hi* boy from Wich- 
ita, Kan., are the pair ot pitching 
Moses who we supposed to lend the 
Giants back on to the glory trail. 
Dean was one of the high-priced 
stars of the winter trading season. 

He Is a rangy chap and has every- 
thing a pitcher needs in the curve 

line. He has been ehucklng long 
enough and has not any of the ear- 

marks of the novice. Dean gave a 

lot of bases on hells last year and 
will find the clubs waiting him out 

on that account. Maun, slightly less 
advertised, is big and fast with a 

fine curve. 

Howard Baldwin, from Newark, is 

another chucker with more than a 

lifty-flfty chance to remain with the 

Hub. He has shown some fine pitch- 
ing. 

These three sharpshooters, with Joe 

Oeachger, who came from the Braves, 
ore the only strangers who will figure 
on the pitching staff. McQuillan, in 

great spring form, Watson, Nehf, 
Bentley and Ryan, as well as Virgil 
Barnes, all seem sura of summer 

juhs. 
Bentley, an in-and-outer In 1923, hn? 

betn worked hard thi* spring, is in 

fine physical trim and has been throw- 

ing baseballs past a lot of good hitters. 

Books as it the Giants will repeat, 
provided the pitchers come anywhere 
near up to expectation*. 

I6HIGHTEAMS 
IN BIG TOURNEY 

Chicago. March 25.—Sixteen high 
schools, including fifteen state cham- 

pions and the champion of Chicago 

are entered in the Intel scholastic in- 

vitation basket ball tournament to be 

held at the University of Chicago 

April 1 to 5, it was announced today. 
They are: 

Tankton. S P : Two Harbor*. M!nn.; 
Manchcater. N. H. Medford. Ore.; L**- 

ln*ton. Ky.; Rock Spring. Wyo^. Wind 

.or, Colo.; Florence. Mlaa.. Ww*r*Bn 
bur*. Mo.; Tampa. Fla.: nutte Mont. 
El Reno. Okla.; Latter Hay Sain la, Salt 
Lake City. Utah; Oak Cliff Hlfh achool. 

lias Tex.; Chattanooea. Tann., 
I.an* Hi*h school, Chlcafo. 

Ail are Mate champion* except Dane, 

which is champion of £J»l«*afo. 
Yankton. S. I*.; Windsor. Colo, ami 

Oak Clift U:tth. Dalian, were alsu >ham- 

1,:ona of Ihdr tlnlcs 111 1923. b"11*'™' 
Ky.. w-on bmh iho Kentucky state^cham- 
pionship amt the tournament at Chita*" 
In 1123.__ 

SAMMY MANDEU. 
BEATS O’DOWD 

East Chicago, Ind., March 26.— 

Sammy Mandel. the Kockford flasn 

ran circles around Mickey O’Dowd, 
the Muncle *chool boy, in tha 10- 

round wind up Monday night at East 

'Chicago. Despite tha fact that Man. 

dell hurt his right hand in the third 
round ha was tha aggressor at all 

times and seemed to hit the Muncle 
boy at will. Both scrappers weighed 
in under the 133-pound limit. 

Albion Gun Club Stages 
Its Semi-Monthly Shoot 

Albion. Neb.. March 24—The Al- 

bion Rod and Gun club held tta semi- 
monthly blue rock shoot Friday. 
There were 25 contestants, including 
10 visitors from Newman Grove. 

Frank Gross and Bert Mansfield 
■were the champions making 25 

Straight hits. Twelve others made 

better than an 85 per cent record. The 
club now has 43 members and ar- 

rangements are being made for sev- 

eral contests with neighboring (owns 

snd also attendance at the state 

tournament. , 

Annual Baseball Dope 
Book Makes Appearance 

First a'gns of the arrival of the 

baseball season of 1924 were evident 

with the departure of the ma !or 

league players for their training 

camps, but that the season has sure- 

ly arrived Is now certain with the ap- 

pearance of the first schedule snd 

record book. 

Byron Jamieson Signs. 
Byron Jamieson, star shortstop with 

♦ ho Central High nine, lias signed to 

.jilay with the William Street Mer- 

chants In the Hilnduy Junior league. 

HARRY GREB WINS 
OVER FAY KEISER 

1 

Baltimore, Md.. March 21.—Harry 
(ireb. middleweight champion of the 

world, retained his title by scoring a 

technical knockout over Fay Kelser, 
of Cumberland, in the Iwlfth round 
of tin ir scheduled flflteen round bout 

nl the Olympic A. C. here Monday 
night. Kelser took a bad heating In 
ew ry round and was outclassed. 

The referee stopped the bout sfter 
Hu- Cumberland man had been 

floored heavily with a left hook In the 

jaw for a count of two anil wus 

In lilies*, with tireb beating him had 

Ij in a neutral rorner 

'- —“*'— -- 

Firp© Goes Into 
Seclusion Until 

A1 Reich Bout 
Bueno* Aires, March 25.—Luis 

Firpo, the South American heavy- 
weight champion, has gone Inin 
seclusion until his fight with Al 
Reich. He has taken quarters in 
the mounted polire barracks, where 
he refuses to see visitors, par- 
ticularly the reporters of local 
newspapers. 

Firpo informed the Associated 
Press correspondent that he would 
remain in the barracks and train 
earnestly for what he described as 

“my last appearance in the ring." 
^ 

Eugene Criqui 
Returns to Ring 

New York. March 25.—liugene 
Crlqtie, French soldier boxer, who 
won the featherweight championship 
of the world from Johnny Kilhane 
last June 2, only to lose it to Johnny 
Dundee six weeks later, will return to 
America in June prepared to accept 
a return match with Dundee in July, 
he informs his American representa- 
tive. 

Crique has been training in North 
Africa. He will engage in a Paris 

battle with Charley Ledoux before 

coming here. 
Dundee is said to have promised the 

French champion a return match 

whenever Crique ia ready to fight. 

Weismuller to 

Defend Titles 
Chicago. March 25.—Johnny Weis 

muller. Illinois Athletic club, holder 

of numerous world’s and national 
swimming records, and Richard (Dick) 
Howell. Northwestern university ace, 

will battle for supremacy In the free- 

style events of the National Amateur 

Athletic union swimming relay and 

water polo championships to he held 

here next week under the auspices of 

the Illinois Athletic club. 
A1 White of Deland Stanford, high 

springboard champion, will defend his 

title In the meet. 
I,eo Frazer of the Ambassador 

swimming club of Lo* Angeles will 

be a leading Pacific coast entrant. 

JUNIORLEAGUE 
TO HOLD MEETING 

Johnny Dennison, secretary of the 

Muny baseball association, has called 
a meeting of the. Junior league for 

Wednesday avenlng in room 30* of 
the city hall at * o'clock. 

Four teams ar# now members of 

the Junior league, which includes th# 

Mohawk Juniors, th* Bancroft Jun- 

iors. the William Street Merchants 
and the Polish Athletic club. The 

Twenty-fourth and II Merchants will 

apply If they can secure a barker. 

The Junior league is for boys under 
IS year# of age. 

Tlmmas Defeats Forde in 
Metropolitan Cue Meet 

Thomas defeated Forde, 200 to 1S5. 

In 89 Innings In the 14.2 balkline 
billiard tournament at the Metropoli- 
tan billiard parlor Monday night. 

Wallace is scheduled to meet Altken 

in Tuesday night's match. 

Olympic Poloists Selected 
New York, March 24.—The Ameri- 

can teem In the Olympic pony polo 
champlonehipe named Monday night 
by the Olympic committee Includes 

Thomas Hitchcock of New York, cap- 
tain; Elmer J. Boeseke of California. 
Frederick Roe of Texae and Rodman 
Wanamaker of Philadelphia, with 

George G. Moore of San Francisco as 

substitute. 

HITS MISSES *T vm awMion— 
Omaha. 

AB. R H. TO A. F 
Thompaon. lb...... * 1 • * ’ i 
Ilrown. rf. -i I 1 J J • 
Thornton, If. £ • * * 

Robinson rf. * J 2 * J 1 
ortcffp. ib.» 2 * ; y y O'All I. u. 2 « * 2 J J 
1,«nahan, SI*. 2 J y J } * 

Ph#lp*. «b-»a.S J * J * 7 
llanion, «*. 2 *» * 2 2 ] 
uh na\ p. ... i y y y ® f 

KoupaV ..« « *♦ ® • • 

.ttaithawa, p .. ... o • " JJ • * 

Minor, .. • * * J ? J Pruul. 1 _l 1 “ 
_ 

Total,. »« n l» »’ l * • 

x Hal tail fur Malloy In fouiih. 
labravaport. 

AI1. n. 11. PO. A K 
l-’ranih. If. « 2 * » * » 

Harganl. lb.f J 2 6 4 I 

Rllay. lb.6 * 2 14 I 1 

Donaldann. rf.» J * * ? ? 
Hlchrodt, «i-. ... I 2 11 

liaahlal. a» .> • '' } 
Uratim. .. I } * 'J Rowland,, c. 2 I 1 » 

Brawar, p. 1 " > " 1 

Koraman. p.i.. 1 » [' J * 

xDxnlale 1 “ I » " J 
Total,..J« ’ll H 2’ 11 2 

xBattail for Duff In nlnlh. 
Score by Innlnga: 

Omaha »» J*? 2«J '♦ 
dhraveporf .-*1 Ibl 0"-* 

Summary — Two-baa# hlta: Hlnaa. 
Thornton. Kohlnaon. Blobrodl. Homo run. 

Uilgga Nacrlflca hlta: Donaldonn. Mill- 
rorli. tiaahlal Doublo play. Hlnaa to 

liaahlal to HI lay Paaaad ha II: Hanaon 
Slnlon baaaa. Francti, l.'Nalll lilt [>> 
Oltihad ball: By Brawar (Brown), bj 
Matthawa (Hlnaa). by Duff jOrlaga and 
Thornton). wild pltrhaa Matthawa, I; 
Millar. 1. Da aa* on balla: Off Drawar, 
4; off Matthawa. .1; off Koupal. 2: off 
Foraman. 1: off Duff. •; off Mltlar, 2: off 
Proul, 1. Struck out: By Brawar 1; by 
Hailay. 1. Pitching raroida: Off Brawar, 
1 lilt, 2 runa In two tnnlngn: off Fora- 
mon. » runa. » hlta In four Innlnga: off 
Duff * runa. 7 hlla In thraa Innlnga; ofr 

Hailay. 6 hlla. 2 runa in lliraa Innlnga; off 
koupMl. lili. 1 run In on* *nd one-third 
Inning*: off Matthsvr*. no hli*. 3 r*Jnf ,*n 
four inning* off Miller. 2 run* 3 hlta 
In on* end Ifro-thlrtl* Inning*: off I »oul. 
4 hit*, 3 rung In four Inning*. I.*’! **n 

b»*»*: Omaha t: Hhravaport. E. Tim*: 
j.au. l.’ntpiraa. Fanning *nd ligvl*. 

Oakland, 4*1., M*rrh 24 R If K. 
Pittsburgh (S > .. 4 in J 
Oh l,-land (P. 4' > " * 

f1ntt*rl**. kfimtr, Lundgran. & »• 

rd» gt on* *n*l (loot h, Kunni, Mo*l»l*r 
• nd Rr«d. Makar 

Roekne to Remain 
at Notre Dame 

By Aewlitol I’rfM. 

South Hrnd. I ml.. March 2.V— 
Krmte Roekne. famous football coach 
at Notre Dame university, for whose 
services the I’niversity of Iowa was 

negotiating, today, signed a contract 
to remain at Notre Dame for ttie 
next 10 years. 

Iowa wanted Roekne as the suc- 

cessor to Howard Jones, who ac- 

cepted a five-year contract from Trin- 
ity college, Durham, N. C., at a re- 

ported salary of 110,000 a year. 
Rockne's contract with Notre 

Dame did not expire until next year. 
He was reported to have given Iowa 
athletic authorities an option on his 
service effective next year, but when 
this report reached Notre Dame 
alumni, hundreds of appeals began 
to descend upon him to remain at 

Notre Dam*. 
President Matthew Walsh of Notre 

Dame issued a statement announcing 
Rockne's decision to remain. 

"The president of Notre Dame uni- 
versity, and Mr. K. K. Roekne, ath- 
letic director and coach, wish to 

make' the positive denial to any ru- 

mor that Mr. Roekne Is tn leave 
Notre Dame. As a pledge of Mr. 
Rockne's intentions, it is announced 
that the Notre Dame coach lias Just 
renewed a contract to remain at 

Notre Dame for the next 10 years." 

□OHN 
DENNISON, secretary of 

the Muny Baseball association, 
saya he saw George Graham, for- 

mer Omaha Western league player, 
who. Dame Humor says, will play 
with the Carter Lake team this sea- 

son, make the greatest play he ever 

witnessed at any ball game. 
The play happened about five 

years ago at the Western league 
park, says Dennison. The Sforz 
Triumphs were playing a faat col- 
ored team. Graham was at second 
hasp for the brewery men when 
one of the rolored boys lilt a hard 
hall between first and second base. 
George, nlio was playing close to 
second, made a hard run for the 
ball, and seeing that lie couldn't 
reach the hit nitli Ills hands, lie 
gave a mighty kick at it with Ills 
feet and succeeded in kicking the 
Itorseliide right into the hands of 
Joe Yanoiis, who was playing first 
for the Brewers. The runner was 
retired and in John’s estimation it 
was some headwork on Graham's 
part. 

BLUEJAYS RESUME 
GRID PRACTICE 

Spring football practice was sgaln 
resumed by the Bluejays Monday 
night after their enforced vacation by 
the bad weather of the last week. 
Forty men were on the field In their 
pads and moleskins and the present 
outlook looks promising for a won- 
derfully successful gridiron season in 
the Bluejay camp next fall. 

The majority of the men out are 
freshmen, who are going to put up a 
strong bid against the veterans for a 
berth on the varsity squad. As a 

whole they are big and fast and from 
the punting in evidence last night 
the team will not be lacking in this 
department as they were lust year. 

American Yachting Team 
Wins Cuban Regatta 

Havana, rubs. March 24.—The 
American yachting team, hailing from 
New York, won (he regatta for six 
meter boats over the Culsins, scoring 
IS 12 points to 11. 

The American boat L'Esprjt Mon- 
day showed its heels to the three mher 
contenders in the final rare off the 
Havana waterfront. Thus It was win- 
ner In all three events, as it captured 
both races Sunday. 

Lynch to Fight Wolgast 
New York, March 24.—Joe Lynch, 

who loet his world bantamweight title 
to Abe Goldstein at Madlaon Square 
Garden last Friday night, hag been 
signed for a 10-round match with 
Bobby Wolgast of Philadelphia at 
Toledo, O., next Monday. Eddie Mead, 
Lynch's manager, announced today. 

Hanson Play* With Buffaloes 
Clarence ‘'HI" Hanson, amateur I 

player, who caught for the champion- 
ship Woodmen of the World team 
last season, got In the game for a 

few Innings for Omaha Western 
league team against Shreveport Mon 
<lnV. The box score shows that Han 
son was at hat two times without get 
ting a hit, had two assists, two put 
outs and one error. 

Moore Wins Decision 
Pittsburgh, Pa.. March 24.—Ted 

M uore of Kngland wan awafded m 

Judge*' deri*ion over Lou Bogunli of 
Bridgeport. Honn., after a 10 round 
bout here Monday night. 

Swim Record Broken. 
Munich. Bavaria, Match 24.—What 

in claimed to be « world record for 
the 100 meter* breast atroke swim 
wa* made today by Herr Rademacher. 
The time was one minute. 15 aeconda. 

At Kmt < hit ago, I ml.—Sammy Mandril 
of Rim k for*! HI. bent Mickey O'Oowd, 
Mum is. I ml In 10 round*. Mlckay 
Kramer. St. I.oul*. trimmed .lurk Kile, 
I-;***. I'hl'Mgo, in eight round*; John Mur- 
phy, f’tilltuAn, * topped Ml«kev Furejr In 
the *i*th, Steve /*«!.•! ir.1*, South f’hhago, 
von from J*cl( Kano. (Iitro, 111., In 
tlfhl rounds. 

f-^ 
Important Boxing 

Bouts This Week 
Maich 96—Johnny MHoy ■**ln*t 

"Hid" Murk. Ill roiimls In Halil* < reek. 
Ml«h. 

March "6—Jimmy .limr« atalnil 
Mnrri* HihliiUer. 10 rmimU In Voiinaa- 
town. 

VIiirill :*—-Hilly HrFoi* amlnd 
pH IM*o 11 round* In .Vinrlevllle. H. I. i 

Man■!» *47—Floyd •Volmaoai hkmIiisI 
Fiank I anurr. 10 round* In lai tima. 

vIhmIi 9a—Mlrkfv Mall.rr avaliml 
Hi Hi*ml Toild. 19 round* In Hiielon. 

March 9*—Mike llurke Hiuln*! Ha? 
Nrvtttan, 19 round* In Nenr \ufk. 

March 9k—.lack Btrmlrlit attain*! 
.Inborn Relaler. 19 round* In >ew V«rk. 
N__-—-—'• i 

Cage Team Composed of Brothers 
V_ __ 

■ 

CKAK6KCK- ftSOTHERS ^ _I 
These Changnon brothers, of St. Anne, III., have Issued a challenge to 

meet any other team of slv brothers in the world. In their last contest 

they defeated the team of slv Freeland brothers, of Freeland Park, Ind. 

.—■■ ■■ ■ "■ ■■ ■ 1 X 

Ty Cobb’s Talent for 1924 Season 
sJ 

PITC HERS. Bat* Throw*. riayed With In 1921. G. W. L. Pet. 
Carroll. Owen F.R R Holy Cross College No Record. 
C larke, Rufu* R .K R Tiger* and 5 11 500 

Aug lift ta. So. Atlantic 37 17 10 *30 
Cole, Bert.I. L Tiger* 52 IS 5 .722 
Collin*. H. Warren .R K Tiger* 17 3 7 300 
OauM. George .... .R R Tigers 50 21 13 *15 
Gibson Braxton L R Danville. Piedmont 40 10 II *33 
Good, Seraphin I. G Ilay City', Mich-Ontario 34 2<) 5 *00 
Holloway, Kenneth E.K It Tigers 42 II 10 .524 
Johnson, Sylvester .R K Tigers 37 12 7 *32 
I udolpli, William .. K K Sioux Falls, Hay C ity II 9 I tom 
Pi I let te, Herman K K Tigers 47 1ft 19 424 
smith. George R K Winchester. Blue Cirass No Record 
smythe, W. Harry I. I. Augusta. No. Atlantic 37 12 13 .4*0 
Stoner. Gil E. K It lor* Worth, Tevas 4* 27 II 711 
Wells. Ed G. K ft Tigers 7 u o tmo 
W hitehill Earl I,. I. G Tiger* and h 2 0 1 OOO | 

Birmingham. Southern 3* 1* 13 7*1 j 
CATCHERS. Cl. Btg. Fldg. 

Battler. John H G G Tigers 135 .29* 9*9 
.Manion, Clyde K K T*lger« 23 l.itt 957 
Woodall. iMtry K H Tiger* 71 277 9U.I 

1NFIKGDERS. 
Blue. Giuerne A. Both I. Tiger* 129 .294 992 
Burke, lawlie K G K Tiger* and 7 .loo .**7 

Richmond. Virginia *o 349 955 
Gehringer. (harle* .G H Angola No Record. 
Ilnney, Fred K B Tiger* 142 232 955 
Jones, Robert W G H Tigers VO* 250 954 
Kerr, John F.K K Tigers and 19 .212 *77 

Omaha. Western 114 3t* 913 
NVn John Ifl. Both V, Birmingham, Southern 145 320 993 
Pratt. Derrlll B H K Mgers 101 3M» 047 
Rlgny. Emory K.R K Tigers 139 315 944 

OCTFIEGDERM. 
Cobb. Ty ......G R Tiger* 143 340 990 
Pot her gill. Robert .R K Tiger* lol 315 977 
Goebel Edwin K K Birbingham. Southern ion »** an* 
Hellmnnn. Harry E. R R Tiger* 144 403 9*0 

Manush, Harry E....G I. Tiger* 109 334 953 
Myef*. Leslie O.R R San Antonio, Teia* 130 313 975 
Win go. A! G R Toronto. International 122 352 97* 

Frank J. N'avin. President. Ty Cobb, Manager 
(harle* F. Savin. Secretary. Augnsta. Ga., Training Camp. 

1923 Record—Finished second In the Ameriran league race with a percentage 
of 530. winning 93 and losing 71 games, finishing three point* ahead of Cleveland. 

Copyright. 1124. by A1 Munro F.ll** 

Minor Changes 
in A. B. C. Scores 

Chicago, March 24.—Seventh place 
in the doubles event of th# Ameri- 
can Bowling Congress changed 
ownership Monday when Rasmussen 
and Hueslin of Indianapolis counted 
1.286. Their games were 451, 409 and 
426. 

So changes were made in the 
singles standings. Lorens of Du- 
buque got 674 and highest count with 
games of 202. 215 and 257. 

Followln are the day's high scores: 
Doubles. 

Rumuiirn- Hueslin. Indianapolis, 1,216. 
.lohnaon —Fyhrle, 8t. Paul. 1,276. 
Metzner—Clementa. Detroit. 1.231. 
tillll bhilllsy. St. Paul, 1,111, 
Smith—Glubke, Indian a polls. 1.210. 

ftlnalea. 
Loren*. Dubuque. 674. 
Wheeler. Indianapolis, #71. 
Kemp. Duluth. *56. 
Furring Dyeravllle, Iowa, #54. 
Leonard. 8f Paul. 636. 

At Philadelphia—John Grill of York. 
Pa., knocked out Mike Kredall of Phila- 
delphia, two rounds. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

OUR STAYS 
COMBED,GLOSSY 
Millions Use It-Few Cents 

Buys Jar at Drugstore 

HAIR 
GROOH 

•#<■» m\ mi n*». 

Keeps Haif 
Combed 

Even ohitlnate. unruly or sham- 
pooed hair etnys combed nil day In 

any itylt you like. “Ilair (Honin .* 

a dignified combing m*nm which 
give* the natural gin-** and well 
groomed effect to \otir hair that 
final touch tn good die** Imlh in 1*U*I- 
!.*•** and on *ocial occasion*. Ilalr 
(Jroom '* grea*eleim. al*o help* prow 
thick. hen\v. lu*t»ou* hah IVvuim 
of &i«a*>, harmful imitation* 

PAXTON PLAYERS 
RETURN CONTRACT 

Paxton Billiard*, which will be 

composed mainly of members of last 

season's West Side Booster team, 
have turned in eight signed contracts 

to John Dennison, secretary of the 
Muny association. Those who have 
signed to play with the Paxton team 

are Ft. F. Krueger, Ftoliert Klnnear, 
Fred Clements, Hurry Manley, John 
Manley, John Hoffman and Willidm 
J. Manley, all members of lust year's 
class B champ*. The eighth man 

signed Is James Mamelll. 

Packers Resjumd 
to Baseball Call 

"No captain will hr chosen for this 

year's Isiscljall tram.'' was the an- 

nouncement given oul Tuesday •*>' 

Coach Lowry of Soutn high. This 1» 

thr first time In the athletic history 
of South high that a team has played 
without a captain. 

About 10 aspirants turned out last 

night for baseball practice. All the 
letter men showed up in harness as 

well as a wealth of new' material. 
The letter men back this year are 

"Gitts" Clark. Roy Hoden, "Hank" 
Smith, Eugene Kulawlck and Joe 
Reeves. 

Clark, Reeves and Alexander will 

probably compete for mound honors 
this year. Clark pitched for the 

Hackers last year and will probably 
fling ’em again this season. Reeves, 
ineligible last year, pitched great ball 
for the championship sophomore nine, 
and will make a strong hid for the 
chucking posilion. Alexander pitched 
the championship Vinton school team 

te a championship in 1922, and should 
also lie a serious contender. Kula- 

wlck, last year’s relief pitcher, will 

probably snag a position in the in- 
field, probably second base* Hoden 
will probably be used at either first 
or third base, the position which he 

played last season. Smith will prob 
ably work regularly liehind the bat. 

The reserres that turned out were 

Oban, catcher; Dunn, inflelder; Alex- 
ander, pitcher; Kratky. outfield, and 
J. Hernstein and I. Bernstein, in- 
fielders. Much new material was 

present on the campus, some being 
at present signed with local amateur 

nines. All in all, it looks as if Coach 
Lowry this season will develop one 

of the fastest nines in the history of 
Pouth high. 

WUATS'lOUR 

Five big league clubs have new 

managers this year. Scalps of dis- 

carded chiefs were demanded by 

bloodthirsty fans, proving that um 

plring isn't toughest job on baseball 

lot, after ail. 

It is reported they were tanned 
because of inability to handle tem- 

peramental star*. /V* the bearded 
bard might have warbled: 

Conviction slowly dawns upon us 

As we mourn each leader's loss, 
That baseball's Nightly donnas 

Must be mighty hard to boss. 

Twenty players also hare new 

managers. Deals were put through 
with aid of jeweler, city clerk and 
minister. 

August Hermann w !! build nice 

warm hotel in Florida so Red' can 

train in comfort n*xt spring. 'Twill 
be a pleasant change for the good 
Rurgomaster* men. should they 
chance to find themselves in the cold, 
cold cellar this fall. 

Long School Basket Ball 
Team Defeats Dundee Five 

Ixing M'hool basket ball team, 

champions of the Omaha lice grad* 
irhont cape tournament, defeated the 
Dundee alumni. 34 to 14. In a hard 

fought content on the Dundee gym 

floor Tuesday afternoon. 
Jaeo. forward on the Bong team, was 

the outstanding player of the game.1 
Ware, *tar «>f the Bee tourney, a!*, 
though cloeelv guarded, caged three, 
basket*. 

Ilapier’9 
11 Supreme 

A 

The 
“ Persona lif>” 

Comfort, Speed and Durability 
The Comfort of a “Packard." 
The Speed of a "Stutz." 
The Durability of a "Tractor." 

A dandy mod'l for early spring! 
Try It On! Black or Tan 

$10 
The Entire Street Floor 
Is Exclusively for Men 

Adapter's 
MENS SHOP 

30/ South S.:,Ue.u.i i.ie.’t 

JACK KEARNS COMES TO BAT FOR 
WORLD'S CHAMP—SAYS BATTLER 
WILL GET INTO ACTION LABOR DAY 
t--- 

Pancho Villa’s 
Wife Waits Until 

Huby Wins Title 
Seattle, Wash., March 15.—Time 

year* ago a bride of a week, Mr*. 
Gliceria 5111a, wife of "Pancho” 
\ iila, world’* flyweight champion 
boxer, hit lie her hu*hand good-by 
on tlie dork* at Manila with the 
ailmonition to "call when you have 
realized your ambition.” 

When the steamship President 
Grant docked at Seatle Monday, 
Paneho Villa greeted hi* wife who 
answered her husband's summons. 

Villa was accompanied by his man- 

ager, Frank Churchill, and Id* 

father, Francisco Villa. 
----' 

Boston Braves 
Mav Surprise ’Em 

Christy Mathewaon's Boston 
I Braves, are likely to eurpiise a lor of 

baseball fans this summer. There is 

j little likelihood of their getting out 

I of first division, but. unless all signs 
| fail, the Braves will he making a 

j considerable noise In the latter half 

of the season. An entirely new in- 
field will be present. Stuffy Me Inn t* 
at first, is the only hold-over. There 
will he no two men who ever played 
cn the same team together and that 
means there will he a lot of rough 
spots for several months, but Ban- 
croft at short and Tierney at sec 

ond will be an improvement over 

last year and if Jack Kelleher er 

Bobby Smith can hold their own at 

third, it will be a pretty nifty in- 
field. If both Kelleher and Smith 
fait, Ernie Padgett is in reserve to 
fill the late Boeckel's shoes and has 
a better thrownlng arm than the 
other two. 

Tech Harriers 
(iet Vt orkout 
__ 

Technical High's cross-country 
runners got then- nltlai workout of 
the season M »nday morning in the 
Maroon gymnasium when Cnarb 

! Drummond sent some 200 aspirants 
through a trial run over the Techni- 
cal Indoor track. 

The ground was In no condition 
for outdoor work, so Coach Drum- 
mond kept his Maroon and harriers 

1 inside. 
The Technical mentor expects to 

get outside with his squad before the 
week is over. A course will be 
selected soon, and will probably be 
over the same rouie that the city 
race will be held' 

TOM GIBBONS TO 
FIGHT CARPENTIER 

By AaMciatfd Prf«*. 

Chicago. March 25.—Tom Gibbon* 
of St. Paul, challenger for the world’* 
heavyweight championship, and 
George* Carpentier, ring Idol of 
France. Tuesday were matched to 

meet in a 10 round, no decision con j 
test, either at Michigan Gity. lnd.. 
or Benton Harbor, Mich., on July 4. j 

%t Batten. O.—Tommy M. 
Paul, knocked out Joe Ikiwney, Columbia, I 
f at round. 

Manager of King-Pin Fighter 
Sa\s Nothing ^ ill Interfere 

With Dempee)"* Out- 

door Sea-on. 

|{y D.WI8 J. W VI>H 
V. W y O R K 

March 23.—Be- 
fore lxja riling a 

t ranecontlnenlal 
California, when* 
he will sign a re- 

called million-doi- 
lar contract fur 
picture work 
with aste, Fat.j. 

[action anil a 

fountain pen 
Jack Kearns as 

cured one am 

all that not him 
would he j»r 
mitted to iriii 
fere with Jan 
Dempiry s a 

pea ranee in «t 

fenre or his title during the 

season. 

Kearns said that Demp-- 
would step out from at h 
one frolic again*t a legitir: * 

contender on or about Dal 
and that the auspices of T<-i 
Rickard at Jersey City or Jim < 

j froth at Tiajuana would grate t > 

proceedings. He added that the p 
ture contract would preclude Demp- 
sey’a appearance in the ring from 
April to September, this be.r.g ore 

of its specific terms. 
It is believed smor.g boxing men 

here that Kearns and Rickard hate 
an understanding on the Septeir.-r 
dare at Jersey City. In specking f 
this Rickard today reaffirmed h « 

statement that he wag still in the 
field for a Firpo-Wiils match with the 
winner to meet Dempsey. He ad >'i 
that he would not increase his offer 
of 1150,000 to Wills for that par: 
lar attraction. 

GIBB0NSKAY0ES 
JOE DOWNEY 

Dayton, O, March 24.—Totnmv 
Gibbons of rd. Paul knocked out J ■» 

Downey of Columbus in the £ at 
round of a scheduled 12-round figi.t 
here Monday night. 

Gibbon* appeared to be in wonder- 
ful shape, lie started out by hooking 
and jabbing Downey with a series of 
left* that opened a out over the Co- 
lumbus boy's left eye. The end came 
after one minute and S3 seconds of 
fighting, when Gibbons feinted with a 

.left, but suddenly shifted his atta. g 

and shot over a right hook to the 
jaw. Downey fell in a heap and was 
counted out. Gibbons weighed 116. 
Downey 205. 

At Detroit.—dark Bark af ritteburgh 
beat Joe Burke of Detroit. 

MacCarthy- Wilson 
Suits to Order 

$35.00 
They Were S/3.00 

Reduced to meet tHe popular 
demand for lower price*. -j 

S. E. Cor. 13th Harney 

Most Desirable for Spring 
Gaberdine Topcoats 

16.75 

I 
We have made a spe- 
cial effort to keep up 
our large stock in this 
line of Men’s Wear, 
and are confident 
that even the most 
fastidious and the 
most exacting may 
be pleased and satis- 
fied. All rainproof. 

These coats are of pure wor- 

sted Gaberdine, in the ever pop- 
ular all around belted style. 
Cut with raglan sleeves, they 
are perfectly tailored and cor- 

rect in detail. There is no coat 
more desirable for spring wear. 

Others at $20, $25, $35. 

Ada ptable for Fair Weather or Stormy 


